
COUNCIL BLUFFS
DECORATE FOR THE CROCERS

City Proposes to Don Gala Attire for th
Bute Conrention.

THREE DAYS OF THE STATE GATHERING

Msmaers ( Loral - Association ta
Whlta Cap aa a Dlstla-fiink- Ui

Badae the
Thru Day.

I-

-'

If the plana of the local assoclstlon are
carried out the city will be gaily decorated
next week during the three days' meeting
tt the Iowa Btate Retail Orocers' assocla- -
tlon and conspicuous among the decoration!
will be the colore of the state organisa-
tion, which are red, black, yellow and
white. Committees from the Council Blufli
Retail Orocers and Butchers' association
yerterd&y made the rounds of 'the business
houses, both wholesale and retail, request-
ing that they be suitably decorated next
week daring the meeting. Several hundred
banners somewhat similar to those used
during the carnival and street fair bare
been prepared by the local association to
be used In the decorations along the prin-
cipal street These banners show the col-
or of the state association and bear the
Inscription, "Iowa Btate Retail Grocers'
Association."

' Another distinguishing feature of ' the
convention will be the wearing by each
member of the local association of a white

with band bearing the Inscrlp-- j for strongest
tlon banners. There will ex- - has ever presented to governor,

supply of these so that J Anxloos for Governor's Safety.
gates to the state association can wear
them during the three days' meeting If
"they so desire.

There will be a special meeting of
committee on arrangements Sunday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock in the rooms of the Com-
mercial club at which time members can
secure their caps and a supply of the ban-
ners for decoration purposes.

Quarter for the officers and the members
of the executive committee of the state
association have been engaged at the Grand
hotel by the local committee. These are
the offloers and the members of the exec-
utive committee:

President. A. M. Newtori; vice
president. B. T. Jsrkson, Cedar Rapids;
secretary, Ira B. Thomas, Pes Moines;
treasurer, W. A. Bcruby, Dps Moines. Ex-
ecutive committee: W. H. Ahlbrecht. Tama;
II. Corrsnce, Dubuque; Eugene Buttles,
Burlington; James Leslie. Clinton; R. E.
Daniels. Council Bluffs; Robert A. Green,
East Peru.

The members of the leading committers
are:

Ways snd means committee: W. H. Ahl-
brecht, Ira B. Thomas, Des Moines;
Kugene buttles. Burlington. Legislative
committee: Robert A. Green, East Peru;
A. M. Hough, Newton; M. Voris. Marion;Eugene Buttles, Burlington; Ira B. Thomas,
Des Moines.

The vice presidents bv congressional dis-
tricts are: First district, J. N. Dumentl.
Keokuk; Second district. C. M. Beem. Ma-
rengo; Third district, William Welclon,
Iowa Falls; Fourth district, J.
Osage; Fifth district, H. 8. button. Ana-mos- a;

Sixth district. John F. Rugg.
Seventh district, Luther Fox, Wln-terse- t;

Eighth district, II. f. Vogt. Loon:
Ninth district, F. W. Biggs, Guthrie

. Tentn district. o. J. Halliday,
Boone; Eleventh district, D. C. Wallace,
Spencer.

Boslness of Convention.
i. The session on Thursday afternoon will
be devoted largely to the duacusslon of a
number of questions which have been pre
pared for submission by the state secre-
tary. The following is the list of ques-
tions which it is announced will be sub
mitted

1. Is there a sufficient number of capable
men among the retailers in the twelve
states nearest to Chicago to successfully
manage a 'corporation composed of all or
nearly all the retailers in said states?

2. Can a law be enacted hereby mer- -
chants or shippers can be reimbursed for
goods neld on road overtime and thereby
lose a sale? Could it be aujiiated by stor-ng- e

charge same as railroads impose on
overtime at depots?

1 How best to handle the Farmers' alli-
ance organised in a community.

4, Could not the retail grocers organise
collection agency? Also a state system

of keeping track of dead beats or a rating
book of some kind giving present and pre-
vious address

Aa the Retail Merchants' Mutual Fire1
Insurance association, orgunlzed by the
stare association, is saving & per cent of
the board rates each year. Is It not advis-
able for all members to take a policy?

A Wouldn't it be a good idea to fight the
mail order houses by going to the rout of
the evil and black list the consumer that(ends his cash to them and then expects his
home merchant to take his produce, sell
his staples or give a year's credit on thesame plan as the deud beat black list?

7. Why is It that there are no laws In
the State of Iowa to compel dishonest peo-
ple to pay their stoie bills. especially agrocery bill used An feeding and main-
taining their dishonest bodies?

5. Mali order competition.
t. Is It desirable for a grocer to change

from a credit business to cash basis and
it so, now can it Dest re accomplished?

It). How can mail order and consumers'
club competition best be met?

11. What effect has the withdrawal ofcoupon system by the American Cerralcompany had with your trade aa regards
their brand of goods?

12. How Is your credit business as com-
pared with the same before you had acounty organisation?

li. What plan can the Iowa State Re-ta- ll

Grocers' sssoclat ton adopt to compete
with the catalogue houses?

14. All the money sent to these houses
uMKin ami wouiu mmi wim trie localdealer If he could make aa attractive prices
as mr nouses.

IS. Why don't Iowa pass a pure food law
similar to Minnesota? What can we do toget it?

14. How to stop peddling under guise
of a huxter. Define huxter. How to

the bad result.
17. Why could not country produce be

handled through the association so we couldget nearer what our atuff is worth?
BVRGLAR WORKING

Visits Xsnter of Honses

OVERTIME

Park
Avenue.

Tha ubiquitous lone' burglar still keeps
busy In defiance of the police's efforts to
locate htm and Park avenue was the last
place selected for his operations.

At the residence of Captain George Crane
the burglar appeared to have taken hi
time, as nearly every room in house
was ransacked in the search for money.
From the captain's traveling grip the thief
secured 160 la currency and two boxes of
the owner's choice brand of havanas. The
residence of E. E. Hart, president of the
First National bank, doss to that of Cap-
tain Crane, was evidently entered by means
of a skeleton key. Here the burglar appro-
priated a candle which he found In the
kitchen and went from room to room, but
aa far aa la known failed to secure any
booty. Mr. and Mrs. Hart were away from
bom and housekeeper failed to bear
the burglar.

At the residence of former County Super-
visor D. T. Dryden the did not
hesitate to move the furniture about In his
search for money, but evidently did it so
neiseleesly as not to awaken any of .the
members of the family. Here the fellow
used numerous matches to find his
about the house. Only a small sura of
money was secured at the Dryden home.

At the residence of Mrs' Ellen O'Donneil,
a block way from the Drydea borne, the
burglar secured about IS from two pocket--
books, but waa heard by one of the family
and made a hasty exit one of the
wlndowa.

The lone burglar's operatkms on Park
avenue occupied him evidently until about
4 o'clock In tha morning, for at this hour
he appeared at Uie residence of
Tinley. assistant cashier of the Btate Bar
tnga bank, on Glen avenue. The fellow's
skeleton key proved of no use here and he
started to rut the screen on one of the
downstairs wlndowa The noise of the rip
ping of the wire aroused Mr. Tinley and he

reached the window Just In time to see the
fellow running sway. He wss unable to
give the frolics any description of the man.
TT, police sre now speculating aa to which
part of the town the fellow will next turn
up In.

PAYMENT TO WRONG PARTY

Woodmen Forced to Tar aa laasr-aar- e

Poller "e Irrond
Time.

-

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. May -- The ac-

tion of the Linn county district court in
giving Mrs. Carrie RoUlna a Judgment for
2,0A cgalnst the Modern Woodmen for the

insurance of her husband was alllrmed.
While he waa in the south for his health
she left and he transferred his Insurance
to ber mother. Then he died. While liti-

gation waa on to determine to whom the
money should be paid the order paid it
to tho mother and, according io the su-

preme court, will now have to pay It also
to tha daughter.

Parole for Martin May.
Martin May haa been paroled and will

be released from the prison at Anamosa
tomorrow, lie waa committed eleven and
a half years ago for shooting his wife. She
bad been In the habit of going on de-

bauches to Dubuque and on one occasion
took the daughter along. May told her if
she did it again he would kill her and
meeting her on the platform of the Great
Western depot at Aurora, their home, with
the child, ready to leave, he shot her, kill-

ing her instantly. It is claimed that May's
cap a same petition a parole was the that
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Anxiety Is being expressed here for the
safety of the governor, who makes an ad-

dress before the Chicago merchants at the
Auditorium In Chicago tomorrow after
noon. The Auditorium Is situated In the
strike district and is a block from the place
where one man was killed the other day.
It- - Is presumed, however, that extra pre-

cautions will be taken to protect those
going to and from the meeting on this

"

Holiness Rand Coming;.
The National and Iowa Holiness society

will hold Its annual meeting her June 2

to 12. The meeting will be held at the
Chautauqua park and all the national of-

ficers will be present.
Railroads File Statemeswrl. .

The Rock Island, the Milwaukf Oud the
Burlington, Ceda Rapids A Norl.xrn rail
roads have filed statements with the ex-

ecutive council as they are required to do
for the purpose of making up the assess-
ments for the year. They are the first to
file. The Milwaukee and the Burlington,
Cedar Rapids & Northern show gains In

the net earnings, while the Rock Island
fell off. The Milwaukee gained from $2,no8

to $2,187 per mile, and the Burlington, Cedar
Rapids A. Northern from 463 to J58S. The
Rook Island fell from I2.Z75 to I2.1S2. All
three roads show --a slight decrease on the
gross earnings per mile.

Iowa Gete a Frost.
Des Moines and the central and western

portions of the state were visited by light
frosts last night. It Is believed that no
damaae was dona.

GREEK TO J1EAR DESMS05 CASE

Reported that Jsdge Mac? Will Make
Way for Andnbon IMan.

LOGAN, la.. May 5. (Special Telegram)
Last night Judge W. R. Green adjourned
the April term of the Harrison county dis-

trict court at this place until June 17 and
returned to Audubon today where he will
open an adjourned term of court next
Monday.

Judge Green will preside at the trial of
Tom Dennlson at Red Oak on May 23. Judge
N. W. Macy of Harlan is the regular judge
now holding court and was to have pre-
sided at this trial but Green will now super-cee- d

Macy as soon as Macy has finished
the local and regular docket.

Coal at Tbnrman.
SIDNEY. Ia., May 6 (Special.) J. H,

McDonald, a banker of this city, haa made
an important discovery at his coal mine,
three miles north of Thurman. A substance
which he had mistaken for shsle proves to
be a high grade of cannel coal, worth twice
as much as ordinary soft coal. The article
has been tested In a blacksmith's forge and
pronounced equal If not superior to the best
grade of Pennsylvania cannel coal. Mr.
McDonald Is running an eight-fo- ot tunnel
into the Missouri bluffs, and has within the
limits of the tunnel three feet of cannel coal
and from sixteen to eighteen Inches of soft
coal of a good quality. He has employed a
force of experienced miners and announces
that he will hav coal on the market Inside
of two weeks. It Is said that this is the
onlyveln of cannel coal known In Iowa.

Methodist Women to Meet.
MARSHALLTOWN. Ia., May 8. (Spe-

cial.) Sometime In October between 200 and
aK delegates of the Woman's Foreign Mis-
sionary society of the Methodist church of
the Vnlted States will meet In this city In
their annual session. The meeting will- - be
the meeting of the Des Moines branch of
the society. This branch Includes the stares
of Iowa, Missouri. Louisiana and Arkansas.

The meeting will last for two or three
days snd arrangements are being made to
ward the work early In the season.

The present officers of the Des Moines
branch are as follows: President. Miss
Elisabeth Pearson, Des Moines; correspond-
ing secretary, Mrs. Mary Thompson. Bed-
ford; treasurer, Mrs. E. P. Frltx, Dubuque.

John Bloom Goes Free.
CLARINDA. Ia.. May 6.Speciat Tele

gram.) John Bloom, who last November
killed his son, Frank Bloom, In Washing
ton township. Page county, and was lat
March acquitted by a Jury In the Page
county district court on the ground that
be waslnsane at the time the deed waa
committed, was today discharged as cured
from the Clarlnda hospital, where he haa
been since the verdict of the Jury, eight
weeks ago. Bloom says he will not go to
his- - home, but will go to Idaho this sum-
mer. At the time of the tragedy Bloom
's a wealthy farmer and Is yet probably

wen off financially.

R ana nay Coople Located.
SIOUX CITV. U., May Tele-

gram.) Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Eakln, who
have been working on the ranch of Payne
A Sarglsson, near Luton, as man and wife
for the last month, have been discovered
to be Roscoe Eaktn and Mrs. Lulu Roberts
McBee of Greenfield. Ind. The w?--n- 's

real husband has requested that she be u
prosecuted, but wants Eakln severely pun-
ished. The authorities probably will do
notlUr.

asaael Wlnneld Miller Released.
NEW TORK. May Wlnfleld

Miller, the Cedar Rapids, la., farmer, who
after arrest voluntarily came to this city
to prove that he is not the Miller wanted
by the federal authorities In connection
with the !u,(v bonds stolen In 1871 in the
Manhattan tank, was discharged when ar-
raigned- by I'niled Slate Commissioner
Shields today.

Inaoraa Men Waive Rxansluatlon.
CLINTON. Ia.. May Tele-

gram.) Insurance agents arrested here yes-
terday waived examination In police court
and were held to the September grand jury
itndor la bonds, waica wars furnished.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Workmen Preparing for Big Tims Beit
Tneidaj Evening

FUNCTION WILL BE HELD AT TEMPLE

Brass .Rand, Orators, Impersonators
and Refreshments 1 III Re em-

ployed to Cilve Visitors
Good Time.

Arrangements have about been completed
for the entertainment of the Ancient Order
of Vnlted Workmen delegates next week.
At ":$) o'clock on Tuesday evening. May t, a
band will meet the delegates at Workman
temple and escort the visitors to the Ex-
change building. In the lobby of the Ex
change a reception will be held and later
a smoker will be held In the spacious dining
room. Light refreshments will be served.
It is understood that Dr. W. J. McCrann,
president of the Commercial club, will pre
side at the smoker and Introduce tha
speakers. Mayor Frank Koutsky, W. 8.
Robinson of Texas, Jacob Jaskalek. J. H.
VanDunen, Bruce McCulloch, Carl Reiter
and Frank Dunlop of Omaha are down
for talks. The music is to be furnished
by the Elks' quartet.

In view of the fsct that the mayor has
Issuod a proclamation requesting business
men to decorite In honor of the State con-

vention t is understood that nearly every
business place In the city will display the
emblem of the order and give the dele--
gatea and visitors a hearty welcome.

The large hall over' the city quarters on
Twenty-fift- h street haa been secured as a
lobby for the visitors. At this place the
delegates and friends can meet and read.
write or smoke. Manager Carter of tha
Nebraska Telephone company will Install
a 'phono for the use of the visitors and
there will be no charge for the local serv-
ice.

Yesterday the Electric Light company
began stringing wires for lights. One string
will extend from the postofflce to the tem-
ple and another string has been run on
the east side of Twenty-fift- h street, from
N to M streets. Nearly 11,000 has been
raised by various committees for the en-

tertainment of the visitors. Every effort
Is to be made by South Omaha people to
accord delegates and visitors a hearty wel-

come.
Delanney Cashes Rad Check.

A. Delanney, florist at Twenty-fourt- h and
L streets. Is out $10 in cash and flowers
amounting to tl.25 by cashing a worthless
check. Wednesday evening a young man
slightly tattered and badly In need of a
Shave called on the florist and stated that
ha wanted some flowers for his sister, who
was going to a dance. He explained hjs
condition by saying that he was on the
way home from work. In payment for the
flowers he tendered a check made out In

favor of G. W. Loo mis and purporting to
be signed by H. G. Raymond. The check
was on the Packers' National bank. When
the check was deposited yesterday it was
found to be worthless. Delanney at once
reported the matter to the police and gave
the best description he could of the man
who handed him tha paper. Investigation
showed that the checV similar to the one
passed had not been In use by the Packers'
bank for over six months. Where the
young " man obtained the check Is what Is
puxsling the police. -- At any rate he la
still at large.

Murphy Case Postponed.
The Hugh Murphy mandamus case, relat

Ing to the paving of Missouri avenue, was
to have come up In the district court Friday
afternoon... Owing to the fnct that Judge
Sears was engaged on other matters the
case was postponed without date. The ex
pectatlon Is that the case will be called for
hearing some day next week. This Is the
case where Hugh Murphy seeks to have the
mayor sign the contract for the paving and
grading of Missouri avenue from Thirteenth
street to Twenty-fourt- h street. While at-

torneys appear willing to admit that the
contract Is all right no funds are available
for the payment of the work. All Murphy
seems to want Is to establish the validity of
his contract.

Funeral Services Sunday.
Funeral services over the remains of the

late J. C. Knight will be held at the First
Baptist church Sunday morning at 11

o'clock. Rev. George VanWlnkle, pastor of
the church, will officiate. On account of
these funeral services at the church tha
usual Sunday school services will be dis-

pensed with. The remains of the deceased
have been prepared for burial and are at
the Brewer undertaking rooms. Interment
Is to be at Laurel Hill cemetery.

t

Electric Lighting Improvements.
Considerable work Is being done now at

the Omaha electric light building on M

street. New transformers are being put In
position and several new panels put in the
switchboard. These Improvements will In-

crease the capacity of the plant here con-

siderable. Some changes have been made
In the lines between Omaha and South
Omaha so that the lighting capacity has
been doubled, or will be when the improve-
ments are completed.

Mrs. Hall Returns.
?trs. James A. Hall returned Fridayiafter- -

noon from Lincoln, where she attended the
state convention of the Order of the East-
ern Star. When the election of officers was
held Thursday night Mrs. Hall waa chosen
grand conductress, the third highest office
of the order In the state. All last evening
Mrs. Hall was kept busy receiving congrat-
ulations from the members of the Eastern
Star In South Omaha.

Maa-l- City Gossip.
On account of the Ancient Order of

United Workmen convention next week the

regular monthly meeting of the Commercial
club has been postponed for one month.

Mrs ThomM Kelly was operated on yes-
terday for appendicitis.

Vp to last night 42t male dog tags nnd
forty female tnga hsd been sold.

Mrs. J. M. Tanner will entertain the New
Century club on the afternoon of May 11.

E. A. Cudahv Is spending a few days In
Chicago. He la expected home about Mon-
day..

Flags on all of the public school buildings
were at hnlf-ms- yesterday but of respect
to J. G. Knight.

Street reports hsve It that the local tee
companies propose putting up the price of
ice this summer.

Mrs. J. J. Morgan, 2SU O street, has gone
to Beatrice to visit her mother, who is re-
ported seriously ill.

Mrs. William McQuigan. Twenty-eight- h

and E streets. Is reported to be much belter.
She has been seriously 111.

The Fire and Police board expects to meet
on Tuesday evening to take action on some
liquor licenses still pending.

M. R. Murphy, general manager of the
Cudahy Vackir.g company, is in Boston,
looking after business matters.

Phil Kearney post of the Grand Army and
the Woman's Relief corps will hold a ses-
sion at Masonic hall this evening.

The South Omaha Live Stock exchange
haa adopted suitable resolutions on the
death of Jefferson E. Greer, a member of
the exchange, but of late years residing In
Chicago.

LODGE COMES BEFORE COURT

Major Akin Declines to Leave
Masonic Temple for Judge.

Sears' Hall of Justice.

Judge Sears and the lawyers had a long
wait for Colonel H. C. Akin Friday morn-
ing, in the Omaha Gas Engine and Motor
company case. The major was badly
wanted as a witness, bur was busy over
at Masonic hall, exemplifying the ritual or
feeding the prlxe goat, or something of the
kind. He positively could not get ta
court, because his absence from the hall
would spoil the goat's appetite. After
two or three of the lawyers had failed
to persuade Colonel Akin that he really
ought to come Into court, Judge Sears
sent his bailiff over to Interview the wit
ness. The bailiff returned with the In
formation that Colonel Akin would be over
as soon as possible, and with that the
court and counsel hsd to rest content.

Mr. Risley, the former secretary of the
company, was again put on the stand, to
Identify books, entries of stock transfers.
tell how the business was managed and
switched, and how the officers were de
posed an delected at will.

After it was decided to push Colonel Akin
out of the president's chair, . Gunnar A.
Lindquest waa seated as president for
about five weeks, and then he was sent
to the discard In favor of United States
Commissioner Gustave Anderson. Mr.
Risley explained that this was done, he
supposed, "for the greater financial In-

fluence Judge Anderson could bring to the
affairs of the company."

Mr. Baldiige, questioning the witness,
had to combat the objections of Messrs.
Webster and Tuttle in trying to prove up
on certain matters of detail that were
very important to bJm. Even after Judge
Sears overruled their objections, Mr. Web-
ster tacked a point and came up into the
wind again on the court's lee side with
the assertion that if Mr. Baldrlge got the
testimony he wanted It would be false
testimony, constructively. Then more ar-
gument, pointing and blocking until the
noon recess.

Colonel Akin was on the stand after the
noon recess and told a very succinct story
of the inception and organization of the
company. He said Clover, after getting the
stock in payment for his patents, was to
give Dr. Coulter a large block for services
rendered and money advanced. Akin and
Risley were also to have twenty-fiv- e shares
each for services to be rendered. Colonel
'Akin served as president for six months.
then was summarily put out of office to
give place to Gunnar A. LIndqulst.

Cross examination was by Mr. Webster,
representing LIndqulst, lor the purpose of
showing that the latter had never sub
scribed or paid for 100 shares of stock that
were voted in his luwne by the alleged
wreckers of the company, At times the
tilts between counsel had to be stopped by
Judge Sears. This was especially true after
Akin had been excused and Risley re
called. The witness used the word "rifled'
when speaking of his desk from, which the
books and papers of the company had
been removed during his absence.

Mr. Webster protested vehemently against
what he called the animosity of the w.t
ness toward the defendants and wanted
his evidence cut out of the record. Mr,
Baldrlge as strongly objected and both
men were on the floor at once "Now, you
wait until I get through" with tense and
earnest expression.

The storm quickly blew over and then
Judge Sears said he would allow the test!
mony to remain, but not as showing that
LIndqulst knew of the use Solicitor McKeo
had made of his name as a purchaser of
the stock alleged to be his.

A lot of legal crossflring ensued, and Mr
Abbott wanted the court to have Receiver
Stout brought into court to testify. He Is
now at Bassett, Neb., It is understood, and,
as he Is still an officer of the court, It Is
not thought there will be any difficulty in
getting him to come here and testify. The
case will be resumed next Monday If the
court fan arrange to hear further evidence
at that time.

Raaaell Family Reanlon.
J. A. Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Charles W.

Russell a.id Mr. and Mrs. Carl C. Wright
will spend today In Glenwood at a family
reunion held In honor of the fiftieth anni-versary of the settlement of the Russellfamily at that place.

In 1855, May 6, the Russell family, father
and four sons, landed at Glenwood from
Maine. Two of the boys still live at Glen,
wood. They are A.- - J. and L. W. Russell.
One lives at Hastings, la., and the otherat Forest Grove, Ore. All will be present
at the big dinner today. The family has
been prominent in local affairs about Glen-
wood. the old gentleman having been thefirst judge there. He waa offered the office

Truths that Strike Home
Tour grocer is honest and if ha cares to do bo can tell

yem that he knows very little about the bulk coffee ha
sells toil How can ha enow, where it originally came from,

. .- 1 ' ,1 1 tlL. L. A--now U was Dienaea or wiin wnai
or when roasted 1 If you buy your

coffee loose by the pound, how can
you expect purity anauniiorm quality T

LION COFFEE, tbe LEADER OF
ALL PACKAGE COFFEES Is I
neces&lty uniform ta quality,
strength and flavor. For 0YE1 A

Ql'AiTEl OF A Qmir, LION COFFEE
has been tne standard collec In
millions ol homes.

V

LION COFFEE eartny pock
a nv tactorlea, mm utll apaaael ta
jrasnr bosne, bss ma chaste ol bcLag adal-arnle- a.

or of coming ta contact wltin aunt.
mlrum

In each package of LION, COFFEE you get one full
of Pure Coffee. Insist upon getting tha genuine.

f0tind ou every package.)
(Basra tha Hod haeda lor vakiabU prorohmia.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE .

VOOLSON BFICX CO, ToMo, Obio.

of rhlf f executive In the territorial govern-
ment i'f Kansas bv one of the presidents.
Mrs. Wright is a daughter rf A J. Russell
and is a sister of Charles W. Hussell.

FROST FAILS TO DO HARM

Precipitation la This Ylrlnltn'la Ko't

Apprerlnble as M as Feared
It Would Re.

It wasn't much of a frost after all,
though the Intentions were good for a
first-clas- s garden truck paralyser. The
minimum temperature recorded by the gov
ernment weather bureau thermometers was
38, which would Indicate a temperature of
about J4 or 35 In more exposed parts about
the city.

Forecaster Welsh said: "Light to heavy
frosts were reported all around us, par-
ticularly In western Iowa, eastern Nebraska
and northward up the valley. A w

frecilng temperature la reported In north-
eastern Colorado, northern and western Ne-

braska, western Minnesota, the Dakota.
Wyoming find Montana. Rain Is reported at
Grand Junction. Colo., and snow at Den-
ver and Fucblo, Colo.

'Whatever frost there wss In this sec-

tion was light, and in this Immediate vicin-
ity the temperature was hardly low enough
to do much damag to vegetation, unless
the most delicate. The outlook for tonight
ia for fair and for warmer tomorrow."

Volunteer reports Indicate that the frost
about Omaha was very light and In some
sections there waa no frost at all. What-
ever damage may have resulted from the
light frosts hereabouts Is very slight.

ALBION, Neb., May 5 (Special.) The
mercury reached the freezing point last
night and the early risers reported con-

siderable frofct at daylight this morning.
There was quite a stiff wind during the
night, which doubtless lessened the amount
of frost. The damage. If any. Is slight.

IMPROVERS ON LEAVENWORTH

Club Listens to Report of Committees
on Corblnsr, 1. labia and Other

Matters.

The West Leavenworth Improvement club
met Friday evening at their hnll on Forty-eight- h

and Leavenworth , streets. The
chairman of the committee which had
charge of the circulating of the petition
for the securing of the curbing for the dis-
trict, reported that he had seen a majority
of the property owners on the question
of securing the needed curb stones and all
had signified their willingness to have it
put In. Councilman Dyball attended the
meeting and stated that he would lay the
plans before the engineering department
and secure figures for the work, which
would be started as soon as possible.

Councilman Dyball has also succeeded
In getting some much needed arc lights for
the West Leavenworth district. The loca-
tion for the new lights Is as follows: Fifty-fir- st

and Leavenworth. Fortieth and Mason,
Forty-thir- d and Pacific and

and Marcy. The club has also
under consideration the plans for the
macadamising of Leavenworth from Park
avenue to Thirty-sevent- h street. The meet
ing adjourned to convene again May It.
when it is hoped that other committees
will report favorably.

Motorman Stricken on Car,
H. C. Johnson, motorman on a Rmith

Omaha street car, was stricken with vio
lent pains wnen nis car reached Cuming
street st 10:46 o'clock last night Rnd had to
be carried from the car at tht power house.
Dr. Jmpey, who was called, said the causewas probably appendicitis. Johnson's stif--
rerings were intense, ana tne police ambu-
lance was called and he was taken to his
home et 2726 South Twenty-firs- t street.

Small Blase la a (rib.
Fire at 115 North Eleventh street led to

an alarm at 12:30 last night. A mattress
in the "crih at that number was found to
be In a blaze and the colored women who

of
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the house only a few minutes the fle
s'arted. When they mere morning a col-
ored man. they said, run from the house
snd thev Insisted that he had started the
hiase. The man was not found.

OFFICERS OF JJANKERS' UNION

Public Installation and Reception
Held a Royal Arca-

num Hall.

At Roynl Arcanum halt, Thursday even-
ing, Omaha lodge No. 1, Bankers' Union
of the World, held a public Installation
and reception. In the early part of the
evening a business meeting was held, t
which time a class of twelve was obligated
by the supreme president. Dr. E. C. Spin-
ney. Following this Dr. W. F. Hutchinson,
supreme physicli'.n, was presented for In-

stallation by Supreme Overseer William
Oilier. In an impressive manner Dr. Hutch-
inson was Installed by IT. Spinney, also
Deputy Vice Presktrnts Charles S. Jessup,
George N. Doty and Judge Francis Rartlw.
Several musical numbers were given, .in-

cluding a solo by Miss Alice McKenile.
The committee on entertainment, consist-

ing of Miss M. Burdock. Miss Pearl Smalley
and George Ablon, served refreshments to
the members and their guests.

ELUSIVE ROOMER IS CAUGHT

Colored Man Who Occupies Another's
Room Fined for Secreting

Ills Movements.

James Dishman, colored, was fined $40

and costs In police court Friday morning
on a charge of occupying a room without
the owners' consent. Dishman had been
In the habit of entering the rooming house
of H. Ravlts, located at 101 South Twelfth
street, and while the proprietor was out
would go Into a room and occupy It for
the night and In the morning would vacate
without anyone seeing him. Judge Berka
thought the offense too great, hence the
fine.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

O. A. Joslyn has returned from the east.
Thomas R. Kimball left Thursday after-

noon on a trip to Hot Springs. S. D.
8. R. Rush, formerly assistant United

States district attorney, has resumed the
practice of law

Glenn E. Smith of Lincoln. C. N. Sullivan
of Fairbury and H. J. Leo of Fremont are
at the Paxton.

A. J. Graham of Oakland, W. H. Pruner
of Kennard and John K. Burns of Scrib-n- er

are In the city at the Merchants.
M. T. Garlow of Grand Island, E. F. Pet-

tis and L. E. Aylesworth of Lincoln and
W. H. Cummings of Tecumpch, are at the
Millard.

O. E. Baker and W. S. Bourne of Beatrico
are in the city attending the meeting of
the grand commandery of the Knights
Templar.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

New petitions demanding the paving of
Howard from Thirty-fift- h avenue
to Thirty-sixt- h street and of Capitol ave-
nue from Twenty-fourt- h to Twenty-fift- h

streets, have been filed at the citv hall.
Articles of tncorportalon of the Hunting-

ton Manufacturing company have been
filed In the of the countv The
incorporators are: A. S. Huntington, L. M.
Ritchie and Matthew A. Hall, and thecapital stock Is $30 000. The general nature
of the business will be the making of leg-
gings, overguiters and similar articles in
the novelty line in Omaha.

Brigadier General and Mrs. Merriweather
of the Salvation Army have been conduct-
ing a series of revival meetings at the
church on William and South
The meetings have been largely attended.
Captain and Mrs. Cousins, also of the
Omaha division of the army, have been as
sisting In carrying on the services. The
services each evening at t o'clock.

8. 8. Lanyon has filed two complaints
ssralnst Huso Wasserman. n ririnru-iu- t a
1'Tfi South Twelfth street. The first Is for

I selling cocaine to one William Grimesstay there said that while were out of I without a physlcian'a prescription and the
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second Is for jnttlng up a prescription of
rT'!ro hlora'e or cocslne ant rniorororm
without being s ree.ilnrly licensed phsnna- -
clst. Mr. Ijmyi.n is understood to ! act
ing In the capaeilv of a st.te officer ss a
member of the State Hoard of Pharma
cists. The complaints sre filed In the county
court.

Going Abroaa
The start is exciting
But wait till you're out a

piece
Main stairway rolls
Cabin is smelly
Stomach rebels ' . ?

Everything starts up
This can be prevented
For three days before sail

ing drink

Red Raven
This water removes the bile

which causes seasickness. Red
Raven also settles the stomach
and prevents constipation.
Should be taken every other day
during the voyage

Fcr aalt crerrabera

RAILWAY TIME CARD

ISION STATIOH TKJfTH AND MARCY.

I'nlon Pnclfle.
Leave. Arrive.

Overland Limited a t:) am a X'lft tinCalifornia F.xpreas a 4:10pm a S0sm
i jiiiiomm ev vr-nr- in ex. a i:jipni a &:iupm
North Platte Local a 7:V am a :20 pm
Fast Mall a R:K am a S 20 pm
Colorado Special a 7:45 am a 7:49 am
Beatrice Local b 8:48 pm b 1 JO pm
Wabash.
St Louis Express CJOpm atSarnSt. Louis Local (from

Council Bluffs) (:15 am U Unm
Shenandoah Local (from

council Blurts.) :4pm I:S0pnt
Chicago Great Western.
St Paul A Minn a 8:30 rim a
St. Paul & Minn a 7:45 am a7:5Et-r-
Chicago Limited a 5:00 cm
Chicago Express a 6:05 am a (:30pm
Chicago, Mllwaokeo A St. Paal.
Chlca.0 Daylight Ex. ...a 7:05 am ullnmCalifornia-Orego- n Ex... .a 6:45 pm a 1:10 pm
tjveriana i.imitea a o:ju pm a7:3aam
Des M. St OUoboJI Ex a 7:55 am a 1:20 pm
Chicago, Rock Island nc'Paclac.

EAST.
Chicago Limited a 3:55 am a 7:10 stn
Chicago Daylight Local. b 7:(i0am a :55pm
Chicago Express Ml :16 am a 6:15 pm
Des Moines express a 4 :su pm till 60 sm
Chicago Fast Express.. ..a 6:40pm a 1:20pm

Rockr Mountain Llmlteda 7:20 am a 1:50 nm
Lincoln, Denver & West.a 1 :30 pm a 3:05 pro
Oklahoma & Texas Ex. .a 4:15 pm al2:40pm
Cnlcago A IVorthweatern.
Local Chicago all :30 am 1:45 pm
Fast Mail ai:23prn :30 am
Daylight St. Paul a 7:50 a"t 10:00 pm
Daylight Chicago a e 11:50 pm
Limited Chicago a 8:3d pm 3:15 am
Local Carroll a 4:00pm 8:80am
Fast St. Paul a l:2tpm 7:05 am
Local Sioux C & St P,.b 4:00 pm e 8:30 am
Fast Mali A l:0Dm
Chicago EVpress aJepm a.Juam
NorlolK Ac uonesieei ....a i: in !":aoam
Lincoln Long Pine..
Casper & Wyoming
Deadwood & Lincoln..
Husllnss-Alblo- n

Illinois Central.
Chicago Express
Chtoaao Limited

:.:ra 10:56 pm
e 2:50 pm 1:15 pm
.a 2:60 pm S:16 pm
,b 2:60 pm i:lo pm

.a 7:26 am a10:16 Dm..a:0pra a. 06 am
Minn, et Bi raui tx...o i:am ow:
Minn. & St. Paul Ltd.. ..a ?0pin a $:l

)pm
pm

Missouri Paclac
St. Libula Express a 1:00 am a t:80 am
K. C. ft bu L Ex a 11:14 pm a 6.UU pm

BCRUNGTO STATION lOTH at MASOBI

B aril Baton.
Leave. Arrive.

Denver A California.. ..a 4:10 pm a:2wpm
Northwest Express all:lUprn at.'OSpm
Neoraska points a :S0 am a 1: pm
Lincoln Fust Mall b 2:57 pm al2:(pm
Ft. Crook tit Plattam'th.b 2.bi pm al(J:J6sm
Bellevue & PlalUm th..a 7:50 pm b:Mam
Believue & Pac. June. .a 1:10 am
Bellevue & Pac. Juno.a U:lo pm
Denver Limited a(:Wam
Chicago Bpeclal a 7:10am
Chicago Express a4:o0pm tliipm
Chicago Flyer ak:05pro a 7:26 am
Iowa Local a 9:15 am alO 53 pm
it. Louis Express a 4:6 pin all:4San
Kansas City & bt. Joe..alU:45 pm a :46am
Kansas City A St. Joe. .a :16am a .u5pra
Kansas City A bu Joe. .a 4:25 pm ,.

WEBSTER DEPOT 1STH WEBITBR

llissonrl PaclAe.
Leave. Arrive.

Nebraska Local. vla .
Weeping Water b l:S0 pm bttJO pm

Cblcaao, St. Paal, Mlaaoapolls A
Omaba. '

Twin City Passenger... b :S0am b :10 pra
Sioux City Passenger. .a i:0uprn all:20am
Oakland Local b 6:45 pm b S:10em

A daily. t dally except Sunday, d dally
except Saturday a dailv excent Monday.

OCEAN ITE1MEBS,

ANCHOR LINE U. 8. MAIL BTKAMEita

NEW YORK. LONDONDERRY AND
GLASGOW.

NEW TORK. GIBRALTAR ANDNAPLES.

Superior accommodation. Excellent Cuisine.
The Comfort of Passengers Carefully Con-
sidered. Single or Round Trip Tickets Is-

sued between Njw York and Scotch, Eng-
lish, Irish and all principal - continents
points at attractive rates. Send for Book of
Tours. For tlckata or general Information
apply to any loctu agent of the Anchor Line

r 10
HENDERSON BROS.,

General Agents, ChloafO, 111. -

UUf.tPAGIilE GEHERALE
TftANSATLANTieuC

French Line, New York to Paris, Rlx Daya
falling. Jvry Thursday at 10 a. m.

la Tounln. M.r 11-- La LorralD...v..Jan. L
L Bafoift Mmjt IK. L. Tourulo. Jun. 1
La Brctagn. Mar IS. La' Bsvol. Jun. ll.

K.w. mu4lra. gigiuuc twlo-acra- u4 .iprea.
ria.mra; nav.l otnen' dlacipltnt.
CMBpanr'a VMitbultd trains, Havrv-rarta- ,- 4 aoura.
Profewlonal orchestra on board imi-tn- ateamara,

Harry . Moor... Aut Wabash R. R , 101 raraau
Strcrt. Lout. Nmm, car. yirat National Bank. I.
A. Rutherford. Agent C. R. I. A P. R K . 1111
Farnam Street- - u. K. AbboU, Agent I'nlon Faciue
B. R.

ALLAN LIN ROTA L MAIL STKAMEKs

MONTREAL to LIVERPOOL. Weakly sailing
81. Lavranc koala.

Shorta.1. emoMhea and meet sletureaqu..
tilTW FAST TL KUlt.lt Till PL 8CRK W S I kAMERS

Victorian" and "Virginian" 12. uud ton. each.
TWIN K'HKW STSAMKHS

"Timmu" and "luurUu"-w.fc- uv toaa each.
ArPtr to sny local ageai, or

ALLAN A CO.. 1V JACKkON LV1.. CHICAOO.

GOVERNMENT fcOTICKS.

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN BVPPLIES.-Departm- ent

of the Interior, Office of In-
dian Affairs, Washington. U, C, March U,
lVub. Sealed proposals, indorsed "Proposals
for blanket, woolen and cotton aruda
clothing, etc.," as the case may be, and
directed to the Commlxsloner of Indian Af-
fairs. Nob. llt-- YVeoster street, Now
York City, will be received until 1 o'clock

m , of Tuesday, May lrt, K6. for furnish-n- g

for the Indian service blankets, woolen
and cotton goods, clothing, notions, hats
and cups. Bids must be nide out on gov-
ernment blanks. Schedules giving all neces-
sary Information for bidders will be fur-
nished on application to the Indian Office,
Washington, L C; the U. 8. Indian ware-
houses, UH-L- a Vt'ooster street. New York
City; 206 Lt)7 South Canal atreet, Chicago,
III.; Sli Howard street. Omaha, Neil.; uu2
Huutb Seventh street, St. Louis, Mo.; 21
Washington atreet, San Framctsco, CaLi
the Commissaries of Subsistence, U. S. A.,
st Cheyenne, Wyo., and St. Paul, Minn.;
tbe guartermaater. V. 8. A.. Seattle, Wash ;
and the postmasters at Sioux City, Tucson,
Portland, Spokane and Tacoma. Bids will
be opened at the hour and days above
stated, and bidders are Invited to be pres-
ent st the opemlna Tke department re-
serves the right to determine the point of
delivery and to reject any and all bids,
or any part of any bid. T. E. LEt'PP,
Commissioner. AorU-dlk- s


